
PAT MEROI.A
Lovely Torrancc Girls Will Be Named Mlns T

III.KY YOKK AI.H'l: GAKGAUS ZOIA BEMAVOO1I SANDY (ilJI.BKANSON nOKOTIIY SANDST11OM
of \<Ml at (he Conclusion of (lie Current Junior Woman's Queen Content Which K mis With the Coronation on April 7. (All photos by Dixie I,ee Smith Siuillo).

578th ORDERED TO JAPAN
Although uo 

leased, a. 40th 
Ciiard spokcsn 
aid yesterday 
. ill" of the lor 
Knuincer Butt 
: > nt to Japan

At the time 
mill was Ol'di

. names were re- 
Diyl.sion National 
mil told the Hor-
that "practically 
al 578th Combat 
alion would be 
in mid-March.
'tho local guard 

 fed Into active

federal duty last September, ap 
proximately 165 men from Tor- 
ranee, Lomita, Harbor City, and 
other noar-by areas were mem. 
bers of the Battalion.

The public relations officer for 
Major General Daniel Huddol- 
son said that the men would 
receive leaves before sailing "If

at all possible." He indicated 
he could not say when or how 
long the leaves would tic.

The ,578th was stationed at 
the Torranco City Park and the

«epter 
left fo

ber 6 when the
Camp Cooke along with

other units att 
Division of th

hed to the 10th 
California Na

tional Guard. Th 
of two division*

lOth was 
rdered to

pan earlier this week "to pro 
vide additional security" for the 
island.  

Maj. Worth I-arkin, PRO . of 
the division, said the training 
of the local battalion would con 
tinue overseas'.

He indicated .that the 578th

woukl not be 
until the men 
tional engine 
Japan.

Maj. l.arl'

sent into combat 
had 'received atldi- 

nring training In.

know the okact dale
sibn ould 

did kno
-ihlp out and win

the information
security reasons.

Zola Bellwood 
Holds Lead in 
Queen Contest

TAI.L TALES . . . One-year old'ltlark Ixjftus shows an early Intercut In nolitlcti as he sur 
veys this stack of leaflets each oner of which Is a hill Introduced In thb>- session of the 
State legislature. (Herald photo).

, BOTHERED WITH BILLS?
* .* * . * * *

The Legislature Has 5320 of 'Em
- There'll be some tall tales told in the Stale Legislature 

when it reconvenes in Sacramento today. They will be at 
least 22 inches tall, for sure. , '

This is what one-year'old Mark Loft us discovered the 
other day when he and his mother, Mrs. Marshall (nee Hill- 
ingsley) Lot tils, dropped into the Herald office and surveyed 
the slack of Assembly and Senate Hills which arrived re 
cently from the .Sacramento office of Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas.

Sizing up. the situation to tell his daddy, I.I. Uiftiis, 
now on duty in Korea, young Mark, who lives at (122 I'ine 
drive, "discovered this about the stack of bills to he pushed 
through the Legislature.

There are 6167 Bills; 71 Constitutional Amendments; 06 
Concurrent Resolutions; and 20 Joint Resolutions a total 
of S320 In all.

' 'Twill be a busy session and likely a breezy one" as 
the Assemblymen and Senators discuss everything from 
stray dogs to Mmiicpal Courts lioth of which are to come 
'before the law-makers this session.

Mi!

Tornm
lead she establish! d last week 
by amassing 11.202 votes, ac 
cording to her Zoellerating an- 
noimccd this weok by (,TA Wil 
liam Koeller.

Designated by the Junior 
Woman'* Club asi the official 
vote-counter for the Queen Con 
test, Zoollnr said that. Pat Me.- 

.. roln, In third place last week, 
'. . had moved up one notch to cap- 
 * tl|l'e second place this week with 

12,8.'tl votes.
In third place was Dona 

Full, r with- KI.IWR votes. She 
was in fifth place last week.

Standing of the seven candi 
date., at the end of the .second 
week, according lo I he official
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Gl Flight School, 21 Planes 
In Shift to Torrance Strip
Torrance Oi! Fields 
Under Study by State

A rig-by-rig inspection of the 
Torrance oil field's nearly  !()() 
lerricks was begun I his week 
by an official of the Stale I)i 

3ll of Industrial Safely, a 
branch of the Department of 
Industrial Kclations. 

Using a miner's plc,k hammer

Spring Fever Gets Grip 
On Civic Association

Spring gardening in N o r t li 
Torrance has inspired Kenneth 
Height, program chairman ofthe 
North Torrance Civic Impiovc- 

t Association, to feature as 
it speaker at the monthly 
eting of the association. 

Charles I.uger. instructor in I he 
college of agriculture al 101 Ca- 
mino Junior College. Mr. Luger 
/ill .speak on adobe. 
The meeting will be held al 

McMasler Park on Wednesday, 
March 7, al K p.m.

A .special meeting on Civilian 
Defense ' will be annoimced at 
the March 7 meeting.

ally
Hula llellwm 
Pal M"lola 
Dona Kuller 
Sandy Oulbi

Rev. Lingenfelter Near Death
Kill

Hi" s?,y, ai ,,|,| |,nmer minister of tin 
l-'n a >'MI (km Chinch, lloiijamm II 

7(i .,r, ILIneinl, It.-r, lav near deatli at Harbor Ceneral 
siii'rlev'vV.rk'""""" . li.L'f.l Hospital ye,ler,lay. 
Ah.,. Hart-aril, j Th"  1 ^''' 1 Pastor, who lives al 268,10 Pemisyl

Queen 'contest. Miss Mary I mm a "possible skull fra'cliirr." hospital au
Schull/. annoimced that the C.
onalion Hall would be held

TI.e ,-,i,ile-i will end Apiil I. [Monday m an accident al I lie intersection ol 
1 luring Hie coming week I he ' Kigiieroa street and Ocean avenue in Keystone.
idiilalei will be till, guest.-, ol Sheriff:, deputies said lhal l.ingenfelter's old

i uck by a sedan driven by I'mvanl 
I'hilhps. ::K ol l.os Angeles. The mim-.ier', , .o 

upleii-ly turned around by the impaei and 
l.iiigeiilelier was "Hung violently mn ..I the k-it

101." a'-.oidlm; III olllceis 

Still active aiming In., pal l.lllonel , the pas

and a notebook. William .1. Hob 
ba, a slate safety engineer, be 
gan his inspection Tuesday 
morning at a derrick near fho 
intersection of Arlington avenue 
and Sepulveda boulevard.

"I plan to check out those 
rigs first which are adjacent to 
homes in the area," Hobba said.

His check is thorough, Ho in 
spects the sills and beams for 
dry rot, examines the alignment 
and bracing of the derricks, and 
looks In see that the proper 
safeguards such (is rails have- 
been placed around the machin 
ery and working pans of the 
well. All safety precautions must 
be maintained' according to the 
standards prescribed in the Cali 
fornia State Labor Code, Hobba 
said.

IHOI-'KCTS I.IS'fKIt
Defects noted in the various 

derricks will bf listed and the 
operator notified, that he lias 
about :») days to' con eel them, 
the inspector said. II al the end 
ol lhal time the oilman has 
made »io move to coin-ct 
detects listed, a show-cans, 
(|e|- will he sent III Illlll by
 lale Tin, time, lloblia .- 
the opera i or will have only 
ahum l-'i day. In do something 
al"Jill the hazards which the i

"Alter this, we can shut down 
 II if nothing has been 
lie said. He pointed out. 

oik with

Help With State Income 
Tax Offered Residents ISlt

till
lorjhe past I..in ye,,i 
to IhaV'lline In- i",id, d

I.IOgeUlelle, :,e, V' 

i.nn.ii- pa .torates lln.iu 

:a.,i, m, hiding Seattle

Compton 
Airport 
To Close

Minis l» bring approximately 
21 mure airplanes, a (il flying 
school., and a motel and cocktail 
lounge onto Hie Torrance Muni 
cipal Airport were revealed this 
week by I'd IHclrich, manager of 
the flight strip.

Details of the increase in ac 
tivities at. th" airp.-in were re 
vealed by Diet rich following 
an 'announcement by K. (i. 
"Slim" Kidwell, operator ol the 
Central Au-porl in Com;,ton, that 
he would move his t.n ilun-' lo 
Torrance. Kidwell ha . sold his 
airport properly m Cnniptnn to 
a new-home develop, r.

SIX TltAlMNii ri.AM-.S
The school. li and l'i Air 

Services, is operated by Cliff 
Hantoll wlio formerly operated 
a- flying school on the now 
abandoned I'.ay Cities Airport 
in North T.in.mc. . Itanli II cur 
rently lias .- l\ airplane, Illcllld

at the Centra! Airport m Comp-

Kidwell ,aid In- plan., to bring 
to Ihe Torrance airport a 
SH.'i.lWO cafe, bar. and a live-unit 
motel which will be located on 
airpoil prop, rty bin winch will
face l':ie,lie <',,:,,! lllfhway. .

O\\M:ICS..IIM.N .MONK
The two all ,1, el liangars Kid- 

well intends moving, here will 
house 1ft privately owned planes. 
The owners of Ibi pi.men m 
dinted Hi, V would in'ive with 
KldWi II an.! ' nn-.id' I Hi" In' al

ICI'iV. Ill \ I IM.IM I I
. A,. Id, id Mcllm \,

IIICIfltK K CIII'XK STAKTKII . .
HllllllU lllgK Ills Illlllll pll-k Illlll H

for dry nil ax lie Marl-, the hi 
of the appiiixlmalcl.v lull derrick-, 
estimates Illal Illn |llb III.IV l.ll.' 
III. i.ild idiiil.il.

fely KiiKiuerr \VlllluiM
IK limber to check
k uf checking each

I 011 am e Held, lie
i .M'l.r Iw cimiplelc.-

I'ndi i Hie term., ,.l ., I,', I,

tiated between City Ma'nagei 

lleorge W. Sleiens. 1 lie! rich, anil 

Kidwell Hi, huildim'., would 

evenlliallv h. com.- Ill" piopell) 

of III" 'city.

The lea-e COVi, app,O\l

on wli, h l.il.-.' Il v.,ll In, ', In- 

OI'KltATOIt WKI.I. I»N()\\N
Kii ,111


